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do not yet understand may cause an nDwua! increue in some lle88OD8,
or a steady increaae may take place for a aeries of years uutil an out·
break like that of the PI'il8eot year beoomes noticeable in a limited
region. Juet how fill' this outbreak e:dended I do not know j but
careful March in the potato-fields near Freehold produced only a
single epeeimen, while nODe of the potato-growers from other aectiOD!t
knew apything about BUch aD ineect.

'.:a.• ..u_
It it at once obvioDl that ineecticidee are of no oae in thia e:a",e,
because the larva ia aD internal feeder j but its habit of p88lling tbewinter in the dead vinea gives ua complete ooDtrol over it, Simply
rake up and barn all the vines aOO the crop is gathered and with
them the entire bro<X1 of insecte will .180 be destroyed. Besides thie,
war should be waged o.gaiust the Jimpson weed and the horse-nettle,
AI otherwise a considerable Dumber of specimenl!l will be likely toIUrvive.
H the pre8eDce of larvlB is notioed in the field, the only thing to be
done is to stimulate plant growtb to the ntm08t by the application of
appropriate fertilizers, that the vinea may be enabled' to matore th
crop despite the attacb of the insects.
THE PERIODIClAL ClIClADA.
(Clelida IIql/cIId«fII L.)

Thil interesting species ooclllT1!d.ln oor State in 1894, covering a
large part of ita entire area, though in irregular patches, and not at
all evenly distributed. In anticipation of the occurrence of the wed.
aod to give a warning to the farmers and fmit-growers in the localitie.
"here we. had. reason to upect it;, Balletin No. 96 was issned and
distributed in September, 1893.
The Jut previolll brood occurred in our State in 1889, and this"u
BrOOd No.•VIII., aooording to Dr. Riley's enumeration. Thie"...
w.m.ed in my report for 1889, where I aleo gave the number or
broodt known in New Jersey and stated that Brood XII. would
appear in 1894, and over the greater part of the State. The predj~
UoD wu daly verified, and for nearly a month, ranging from the end
May to the en.d
J nne, their crooning, eometimes ahrilling, song

or

or
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wu heard. 1 have reClOrtU, either from peraonal obeervaUoD or from
leUen and note. by reportfn in tb, Crop BoUetia, or their 00CIU'l'eDC::e
in every ooanty in the State, but DODe .lJflem. to bave appsred cI~ &0
. t.be ahonl of the DeI.~. It wu io the euteru halt of the Stat.
ranging DOrth and sooth, that tbey were mOlt. abtmdaot. They
occurred througbout the whole of Bergen couaty, and were elpecially
reported from Ten.Or, Carlstadt, River Vale &Dd Mahwah. Ia
Pueaie oooDty they were reported from Pateraoa aDd from the GreeDwood lake di.emct, ....hile Dfglltive l"epona came from. thfI lOath. edena
portion. From'Soeeex 00001,. their pretleDOll "u reported at; Bwa-.
burg aDd Papakwng only, while n~tive report. ",en the role

II I

,I ~
n._
a, pupil;

~,pupa

II.

.h,ll, l'rom "hleb Ib,1mero baa em''1td;

the .... UlIlal4; t., ~1l1up4.

~,lmillO;

d, pUDCllllft In

wbk*

(AftH all.,.)

hom_

from other diatricta. Morrie ooo.nty
covered in all it. pm., baA:
.,.., irregularly. tho reporto of gftSI aboodaDoo oomiDg
toa aad the ..-n diatrictt. :F.-u ooont,. WU infested lveJ'7Where
and in almoet equal abundance. 80 also of HudlJOD oounty, exoeptiDg,.
of oonne, the flata and manhy portiona. All aloog the pall'"
they wen fowtd in pleat, aDd down to Bayonne they were rtpOI'tG
Union ClMlDty wu gmually covered. reportl showing their p~
everywbere. From Somerset my reportl are acan~ aDd indicate thI&
the iDIecta appeared ill a few localities only. From Warrea oouty
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they tren reported at RocbbufJ only, aDd from HUOterdOD my
reporta are negative, with one uoeptioa in the northwestern OOI1Hll'O
In Mercer county I noticed them OD the I't*l to ~htatoWD, aud

h&ve DO positive reportll of their preeenQ8 e1eewhere. There was DOiDdication of their Pl"El!leDoe 00 the liue of the Penneylvania rail.ro.d
from Princeton Junction to Trenton. In Middleea they wert"
irregularly distributed, more plentiful north of the Raritan river ud
petering out toward the south and west. Along the RaritaD river I
{oUDd them abundant nearly to Perth Amboy, sud petering out a'
Bound Brook. They were in patches to Jamllllburg, and on the line
of the Amboy divillioD of tbe Pennsylvania railroad, and extended
into Monmouth county. From Monmouth oonnty my reportll were
mOltl,. negative, but I fonnd punctured twigs in a number of locali.
tiM through the eutern portion. In Ooeao oonnty they u:iated in
amaJl patch.. here and there, Toms River being the woret.infeeted
portion, aDd another center existing afar Caaevill~. BurlingtoD
coonty wu, Hie Ocean conntyJ epotted by colonies here and there,oue
of them neaf Pemberton, but, .. a whol~ my repom from thia oounty
are ofgative. The reports for thia oouoly are very inoomplete, however, and I believe that io the lower balf, toward the shore, there
were many colonies. Camden couoty reported the iD8eCta from Peo.ukeD, and thia ill the mOlt wellterly of all my reporta and the ooe
oeaJ'!8t the Delaware. I observed them on the line of the Camden
aDd Atlantic and Reading railroads to"ard the Atlantio county line,
bnt local, and in no great numben anywhere. At Clementon, ho,,·
ever, they did some damage to cbeetnut grovee. From GlouOMte1'
eoouty they were reported. a~ Franklinville only, but I saw them at;
aeveral pointe north of that place, alollg the line of the Cape May
railroad, and believe that they were preeent in small coloniee througbout the southeastern portion of the ooullty. Salem county lIeDt·
Depuve reporU e:J:Ol!pt Crom the narrow spur lying eaet of Frieeburg.
Atlaouo oounty was in(e3ted throughout, but the distributioD "..
irregular. I found them all the way from Hammonton to the oout,
along the lina of the Atlalltic City nilroad, alld at other poiD.
toward the Cape May COllDty line. Cumberland couoty 19''' infeetecl
in. a limilar maDDer. Between BridgttOD aDd Millville were .Yera!
large ooloniee, and all along the line of the railroad from Vinelaod
to the Cape May COllDty line the Ln.eecU were aballdant. All .v.
Ul.low Janda in Cape May connty eupported great numbers, aDd ..

,
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Woodbine, in thiJ COUDty, the iDeecte did, perhaptJ more real iDjQry
thaD hi 1ID1 other pui: oC the &ate.
Ref.....'" ohould be had to tIul . . - £rom th. Weether-Crop
Bulletin Cor ,more detailed reportl from 80me of the Jocaliae. ID8Dtioued.
In • general way we caD 881 that; the ioaectli covered the entire
8tate ."" • narrow Itrip along the Delanre, bot were unequall,
dilVibuted, .peeially in the IOOthern portiOD, and io. more or 1_
iIol&ted ooloal••
IJQ1U'J'

D_.. \

AI it ah,.ye the <Ue wheu thie iDeecl mUet ita appearaooe the
wild.' atoriee of the iojuriel Clwed by it gained cnrmICT in the
oewapapen. They were
..ported tobavedeeboyed
field. of corD and grain
i.o Cumberland COUDty, to
have defoliated orchard.
in Atlaotic CODoty J IDd
to have dODe lUudry other
evil thiogt equally •

yoDd: their power. &me
oC the New York papen
gravely 8t&ted tb., tbey
had otopped railroad
traioe Dear Perth Am·
boy, aDd had driven th.
pueeogerlout of the can.

';&.

tl-

~

J"1a.

ea.

Up of ..bdomtn ore-ale ftvm ben_b; &. the IIbeMIa I
Several slips were MDt lne1olln. the tip of lb, o'rlJl'Xl~ ; e, O'flpoltlOr Dom beknIo;

..

me containiog

__

~_

.n:uRWI 0

G,

r e,d,O'I'1po1!tMn..bne:e,O'I'1po1tlOr trom
.... not.qlll~lb\1rum.Datv.ral.ue. (O~)

IId~f

penolll--&1wsy. a girl,
or a woman-who had been It dDDg" by tb. loca.ete, or .. bItteD" by
them, aDd aauaUy their Uftil were despaired of. Now the simple
fact i.e that the Cicada ii- pbyaically unable to do any of th. tbinp.
It bu no jan OJ' mandibl. and therefore caD neither U bite," DOl"
defoliate SeIdl or orchard&. It bu DO apparatna suitable for piercing,.
heDOll eanna' n sting" anyone. The truth iI that it ia a clolDl1J hel,.
I,. IOn of crature tha& QUDot euily get out of the --1. in aU c::u.
and sometim. bluDden into a carriage or a wagon, becoming UDpl~
ant to ODe who doee not know it well.
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Yet it does beoome injarious from itt egg-laying habit. Althougb
-the ineecf; Uves in the ground duriog ita larnllife, the female.,.
her egp in the twiga, branchee, or eVeD truoka of treee aDd slunbl,
cutting into them by means of a stoot, boriog ovipositor:; • number of
alit&, in which the egga are laid.
Small twigs or braochn usually die beyond the point of ovi.
position, and sooner or later the wind breab them off'. The effect,.
therefore, is that of a more or
~ .-'
,
&even pruning, aooordillg .. th
;I
iD8eCt8 are abundant, and yonn,
IV'
'W.\,
treee ~80metimee killed.
I
I stated, above, that perhaps the
\1 '
:1{
1
most
auiotl! injary had been do,...~'~
I
at Woodbine, in Cape May COUD~
X';
and that came about in thie w••
;
The region is one which, until
centJy, baa been covered byeeoo
,\~
~
growth oak and waa infeeted by t
('
inaecta. Within two or three yeaN
many bl1D~rtds of acres have
cleared
and laid out into 8tree~
:~
roade and farms. Shade treee hay.

.

.....

it

:
\
:\
\11

been aet at the l"C*laidea and man
fruit trees were plaDted. All w
yODng, and when the Ci~
•
emerged they found thtmle1..
with an enormouely limited I1Ippi
I ,
•
of material for purporee of ovi
lion. In coD&eqoence dOUDS
them laid then t>gg8 in • aiDII
~ small tree, slitting up tnmb, twi'
and braDchee and killing hund
a .... 64.
of them. 80 at Olementon,
nnt groves bad been planted,
Cicada plUlCl1llfto (At\er Jl.Il,,.)
improved varietiel had bee.a ~
upon auaere from old ~theee were alitted aDd many of th
killed. All this injury oocllJT'ed becau.ee the war:ningt oontaiaed ~
Bolletin No. 95 wml not heeded.

"

"

.

\ft

,'I

,
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Life Hktor,-o

80 much has been written of this apeciea and its life hi.8tory that it
will not be neoeeeary for me to go into Dluch detail here. The adult8'
make their appearance in numbers during the 1ut week iu May j but
here and there a few apecimeoe ale found earlier, the first date-

recorded in 1894 being llay 4th, neaf New Brunswick. They
become rapidlY,more DumeroUl until about June lOth, and at about
this d.t~ a few may be obsorved ovipoaiting. The egge are laid in
eHis made by the female, and are le8ll thaD an eighth of an inch iD
length, w,bitish or raintly pearl. tinged, very elender, almost eyUn.
driesl, a little pointed at the ends. The young batch in about aU:
weeke and drop to tbe ground, into which they at once begin to bar-row. They feed on the juiCEll!l extracted from the tender rootlet. of

<I,

!'ta. 00.
Cicada pUDcture: b, cul1hroacb _ . : c, IIlP&le cel1l1'llh ....; d, ee11t tmpt1e4 ole....
(AJ\e&' RUe,..)

trees and ebruhl, but require 80 little food and grow 80 elowly, that.
even where tboueandll of them are feeding on a single tre:e, appreciable
injury ia rarely caoeed. In thia condition they remain in our State
sateen yeare, emerging in the spring of the seventeenth year. In the
Soutbern 8tAtee the period ia shortened to "thirteen .yean, byl1lUOA'
prob.bly, of the longtl' period of warmth and active growth. How
deep the insecta go hu. Dot been positively aacertained; but much.
below plow line. at any J'ate, and eometimefl, certainly, to a depth of
several feet.
Aa they approach the end of their larval life, wing-l!ICa1ee are deve1.
oped, and these, befoJ'e the time of their appearance near the surface,.
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have formed distinct wiug-pad,. Very Parly in the spring of the
lMlventeenth year they approach the surface and in April or early Mar
the plow will uncover maDy of them. Their hurro", DOW ext.eDll
down fifteen iocbes or more aDd are cin:!lIlaf, .bout half AD iDob _
diameter, with smooth aidee. In sandy or light eoU, underlaid wi
-clay, the ineecta bring up the clay from the lower level to uae in 00III0k
pacting and llaataining their burrowl. When they are ready to lnJ~.:

••
J'il"_ ti8.
ctead& \O~natlmll m..

crrom a pbo&Gtfaph)

form they crawl oot of the ground, late in the afternoon or early'
the evening, climb upon the nearest. tree, shrub, fence poet, or ~
.gras& stalk, when nothing better offers, and 6.J: themae.1ves in poDr.o
tiOD by their powerful claws. Thna they remain uutil nightfall,
then the skin of the pupa splita on the back and very gradually the.
adult Cicada worke its way Qut. It i, perfectly wbite at first, but
.aoon begina to darkeo, the red hues coloring firat, olO88ly followed b1f"
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black. patch.. OD the thorn, and in the couree of a few boW'l th..
inIecta are Cully marked. They remain, bowever, drowsy or sloggish
aDd 8Ome"ha~ eoft {or aoalher day, at leut.
Under 80ml circomstancee, which are Dot at present clearly uDderstood, the lane inatead of comiDM up directly through the ground at
the surface, continue tbeir burrows to a distance of from t"o to siz

7i,. 111.
Group

0(

t"o uti.lhrH OODOeete4 CIcada to'll'..... _

from

~O'll'

ud -W-IlNllr'llJ. I1a-

(FroIIIa p~pta.)

mcbes above the groand in the form of amaH towen or cbim~
built of clay whicb they bring up from the lower depths. A. very
graphio deecriptiOD of their appearance was written by Dr. J. H.
Willette, Port Elizabeth, N. J., who sa" them for the first time May
2d. He wntel!l: II Imagine yOUl'8elf standing out in the wood. in
Bouth Jersey on 100 acres of recently-burnt ground with milliou
and millioDl of railed tabs oC ne" earl·h (clay ground) rai8ed above
the sur1'aoe of • cleanly· burnt ground, from two to four iocbee high
·~d from ODe and one-half to two inchee in diameter, sealed a* th.
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-top, with a hole inside, extending down in the earth twelve inch.
feut (1 dug that depth and they atill went down), and YOIl will ....
mentally wbatl saw yesterday physically. Did you ever see, early
the spring, a pieoe of ground where the earth-worms came to the BUrn
during the night? Thousands of little raised knolls of freeh earth
60mething like tbat, only larger. .The bole is about half an inch
diameter. What is it? 00 April 24th a fire from ~e Bouth J
railroad burned over, say, ODS hundred &em!
woodland, leaving
earth bare. Six days after these freeh holee and raised tubeB ap
and yesterday the' whole llurface Wle literally covered with til
Stand millioDs of glass tabea three incbee high and two inch.
diameter, round bottom, upside doWD, with the month over a h
(Joe-half to three-quarters inch in diameter and extending do
ward a foot at least and you get 80mB idea of it. I think they
the 8eventeen-year locust. being alm08t ready, only waiting {or'
BUD', heat to develop them {ally, which the fire (heat from) brougfa
to the Burface earlier than their time. IIl8tead of breaking thro
they discovered the time was premature and went down again.
found, where 80me of the tubes were broke,u down, the locU8~ lybw
dead by tbe hole and Beveral in the tubes dead, when I broke thea
off' at the earth~8 surface."
Other localities where these tubel oocurred in New Jeraey were OIl
the Orange Mount8ina, back of Montclair, and above Fort' Lee, 011.
the Palisades. Pet90nally I found none in the localities where I
the inaect8, and cannot add anything from my own observation.
These carlOni structures had been previowy obeerved and
.Ieecribed and figured years \go by Prof. Riley, but we have _ .
had aD entirely satisfactory explanation of the circUUl8tancel ca
their construction. They appeared in many localitiea this year,
other States as well sa our own, and a number of thedl'ies COD
•
them have been advanced. _ I have no theory of my own and do
feel ready to accept any of thoee proposed without further evid
than hall yet been gathered.

of

.

~

.Practically there are DO remedies.· That i.8 to say, the iDll8lltll'
-appear in Buch numbers and are of suoh charaCter that we canoot
adopt euooeesful deatructive measures. . We mUBt bear the injurn;
which in mOBt inBtancel ie slight and amonnte only to a more or 1_
_ vere pruning. It is only in very young orcb.ard8 or in nunal'J\
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8tock thai 1<* iI to be expected, aad th. recommeodation made m
Bulletin No. 96 WM: 01 Bet oat DO DeW orchardl in the fall of '9301'
early spring or '94; do little or DO pru.oiDg aDd let; the ibIeCtI do
what. pruning they will."

The out. brood doe in New Jeney it No. XVII., which' appeared
Jut in 18,81, and will appear agaiD in 1898. Itll oeoter I.e in Wit..
ooD8in and weetwardlf, small fragtDeDbi only appearing in the Eutern
8Ia.... In N... Jeroey it hal beeu ....rd'!'! o.ly by Mz. M.S.........,
nsr Caldwell, and there will be DO general appearance .. doriag 1894.
Brood XXIL, which appeared laIl in 1886, ie doe to appear apia
in 1902, and thia hu been recorded from Barlingtoa, Oamdea,
Mercer, MiddlelO:, Monmouth, Mom., HUBterdOo, Warru, 8aMes:
aDd Bomenet oonntiee. - It wiD be mod .haDdaDt where the 1894
brood wu absent, or ecattering, and will be ODmeroul 00 both lid.
of the Delaware.
It is probable tbat in the future tbe brood. will be much rednoed.
AI the land it brought under more tlloroog~ cultivation the opportuDide. for the development of the inaect8 become 1_ favorable IDd
m&Dylarvll3 willlDocumb. Wherever the Ea.gliab 'parrow ill DomerOUI this it the most important. factor in JelleDiDg the abondaooe of
the Cicodu. Th. birds ..... ;",piNd by the moel mnrd.......mil)'
toward thiI ~; they will feed 00 it Dntil gorged, and. will th.
attack specimen after Bpecimea aDd: tear it t4 piecee, appueatly for
mere pleuure.
DnlEO'l'IODIU,

The question of ioeecticida aDd of their range of applicability i8
important ooe, and expenmeatl are in progress conetaatly in all
directiODll,
Not oo1y are Joveetiptorw makiog lMieuti8c teItI of the
effect oC the chemieala need 00 plaut lire &Dd iosed lire, but DeW'
qaack remediell are oootinually pal upon the market. Moo oC tbele
Jut • year or two. or ODtil all gullible farmen h;;ve been eupplied,
and thea drop oul of ligbt temporarily, to ~appear later in SOOM
other guiae. Sufficient bu been ll&id in tbete reporta and in the
Station buUetioI to ahoW' that DO oDe substanDe can poIIibly act; II •
nnivel'llll ineeoticide, and that llDytbiog that it advertieed II IUch, is
pNllUmably • fraud, A "fUr plausible mode of proteotiog treEs ie
aD

